Dear Summer 2020 Faculty,

Staff at the JHU Libraries understand that teaching and library services have changed to meet our current circumstances, but we are committed to making your summer courses successful. Reserve staff are now accepting course reserve requests for the Summer Terms/Sessions. Submission by the following suggested deadlines will help to ensure timely availability of your course materials:

- Term/Session 1: May 11, 2020
- Term/Session 2 (and Mini-Terms I-III): June 12, 2020

Please send your syllabus or reading list to reserves@jhu.edu; to expedite processing in Reserves, include full citations and assignment dates.

You may also visit Reserve Services’ page at the Sheridan Libraries’ website to learn more about

- which readings are eligible for Ereserves.
- using Ereserves with Blackboard.

Services at the JHU Libraries remain fluid since in-person services closed on March 18. While Reserve staff cannot guarantee that we can access or acquire all assigned materials for your course, we will support your course as comprehensively as our access to your materials permits and inform you about our progress. We look forward to working with you.

Abby Collier
MSEL Reserve Services
reserves@jhu.edu

Access Ereserve Readings:

Ereserves' website
Blackboard